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Abstract

Purpose The purpose of the Canadian Anesthesia

Research Priority Setting Partnership (CAR PSP) was to

identify a top ten list of shared priorities for research in

anesthesia and perioperative care in Canada.

Methods We used the methods of the James Lind Alliance

to involve patients, caregivers, healthcare professionals,

and researchers in determining the research priorities in

Canada. In a first survey, participants submitted questions

that they want research to answer about anesthesia and

perioperative care. We summarized those responses into a

longlist of questions. We reviewed the literature to see if

any of those questions were already answered. In a second

survey, participants chose up to ten questions from theThis article is accompanied by an editorial. Please see Can J Anesth

2020; 67: this issue.
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longlist that they thought were most important to be

answered with research. From that list, the highest ranking

questions were discussed and assigned a final rank at an

in-person workshop.

Results A total of 254 participants submitted 574 research

suggestions that were then summarized into 49 questions.

Those questions were checked against the literature to be

sure they were not already adequately addressed, and in a

second survey of those 49 questions, participants chose up

to 10 that they thought were most important. A total of 233

participants submitted their priorities, which were then

used to choose 24 questions for discussion at the final

workshop. At the final workshop, 22 participants agreed on

a top ten list of priorities.

Conclusion The CAR PSP top ten priorities reflect a wide

variety of priorities captured by a broad spectrum of

Canadians who receive and provide anesthesia care. The

priorities are a tool to initiate and guide patient-oriented

research in anesthesia and perioperative care.

Résumé

Objectif L’objectif du Partenariat canadien pour

l’établissement des priorités de la recherche en

anesthésie (CAR-PSP) était d’établir une liste des dix

principales priorités pour la recherche sur les soins

anesthésiques et périopératoires au Canada.

Méthodes Nous avons utilisé la méthodologie de la James

Lind Alliance pour impliquer des patients, des aidants, des

professionnels de la santé et des chercheurs afin de

déterminer quelles étaient les priorités en matière de

recherche au Canada. Dans une première enquête, les

participants ont envoyé des questions sur les soins

anesthésiques et périopératoires auxquelles ils voulaient

que la recherche réponde. Nous avons résumé ces envois

par une liste exhaustive de questions. Nous avons passé en

revue les publications pour voir s’il existait déjà des

réponses à ces questions. Dans une deuxième étude, les

participants ont choisi dans la liste jusqu’à dix questions

qui leur semblaient les plus importantes et pour lesquelles

la recherche devrait fournir des réponses. À partir de cette

liste, les questions les mieux classées ont été discutées et un

classement définitif leur a été attribué au cours d’un atelier

où tous les participants étaient présents en personne.

Résultats Au total, 254 participants ont envoyé

574 suggestions de recherche qui ont été résumées en

49 questions. La littérature a été examinée pour s’assurer

que ces questions n’avaient pas déjà reçu des réponses

adéquates, et dans une seconde étude, les participants ont

choisi jusqu’à 10 questions qu’ils jugeaient les plus

importantes parmi ces 49 questions. Au total,

233 participants ont communiqué leurs priorités qui ont

alors servi à choisir 24 questions ouvertes pour la

discussion dans un atelier final. Dans cet atelier,

22 participants se sont mis d’accord sur une liste des dix

principales priorités.

Conclusion Les dix principales priorités du CAR-PSP

sont le reflet d’un grand éventail de priorités venant de

Canadiens de tous horizons qui reçoivent ou fournissent

des soins d’anesthésie. Ces priorités sont un outil

permettant d’entamer et de guider une recherche axée

sur le patient dans le domaine des soins anesthésiques et

périopératoires.

Current research in anesthesia and perioperative care has

focused on studies to better understand physiology and

applied pharmacology as well as to assess safety or

postoperative pain relief. Such studies advance knowledge

about anesthesia and perioperative practice but may not

provide readily translatable meaningful answers to relevant

patient-centred questions.1,2

Funding sources, vested researcher interests, publication

pressure, and consumer interests are all potential

contributors to influencing the research agenda, often

moving it away from the needs of the patients it is meant to

serve.3 For these reasons, although there is much in

common between the research that researchers and patients

wish to see done, there are often important mismatches.4,5

Canadian anesthesia research is generally delivered

through ‘‘responsive funding’’ programs to which

researchers propose topics to various funding bodies. In

Canada (as is elsewhere), the funding pool for anesthesia-

related research is increasingly competitive and the

research community is looking for direction and funding

priorities.6–8 There is now recognition for a ‘‘needs-led’’

program, driven by a systematic approach to identifying

and setting research priorities. A Canadian anesthesia and

perioperative care research priority-setting framework

could assist decision-makers to balance competing

demands particularly as research funders are increasingly

held accountable for resource allocation.9–12

Most Canadians will experience at least one surgery in

their lifetime.13 In 2015–2016, there were approximately

1.47 million inpatient surgical procedures conducted in

Canadian hospitals.14 Patients receive anesthesia and

perioperative care for a variety of surgeries (or for the

birth of a baby), but the consistent factor for these patients

is the provision of anesthesia care. The large body of

knowledge and diverse experience that these patients have

is rarely drawn upon.

While most researchers remain guided by the medical

model, hoping to understand physiologic mechanisms or

prevent adverse outcomes, the social model of research

seeks to answer questions and measure outcomes that
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matter to patients. This approach can increase the relevance

and quality of research and lead to better patient outcomes,

improved patient experience, and a more sustainable

healthcare system.15–17 Regardless of the indication for

surgery or anesthesia care, we assume that Canadian

patients want to know that anesthesia care (in combination

with the procedure they are undergoing) will help ‘‘cure’’

their disease, improve their health, reduce pain, or lead to

the safe delivery of their newborn. But their priorities can

only be truly discovered through patient-oriented research

and patient engagement.18

Patient-oriented research engages patients as partners,

and focuses on patient-identified priorities and improving

patient outcomes.19 Notably, engaging patients in research

does not limit the focus of the research to clinically focused

questions. Patients can be, and are, engaged in preclinical

research.20 Patients’ perspectives are essential to

supporting a patient-oriented approach to research,

regardless of the specifics of the research question.

Patients’ perspectives are also essential to understanding

whether healthcare services and procedures make a

difference to patients’ health status and quality of life.21

An extensive search revealed a dearth of patient-oriented

research in the published anesthesia literature.5,22,23

Formal processes, like those established by the James

Lind Alliance (JLA), are being advocated to identify shared

patient-oriented priorities and to propose topics for new

research.24 Formal research priority setting is a systematic

way of making the case to stakeholders for funded research

on relevant, clinically important questions.25,26 The JLA

method focuses on joint patient, caregiver, and clinician

input to develop a ‘‘top ten’’ list. The JLA is a non-profit

initiative, supported by the National Institute for Health

Research in the United Kingdom (UK). The JLA methods

for identifying shared clinician and patient/informal

caregiver priorities around unanswered clinical questions

have been used for over a decade to prioritize research

uncertainties in almost 100 healthcare conditions

internationally, including anesthesia and perioperative

care priorities for the British National Institute for

Academic Anesthesia (NIAA).25 Additional information

on the JLA methods is available at http://www.jla.nihr.ac.

uk/.

We set out to conduct a Canadian anesthesia and

perioperative care research priority setting exercise as a

rare and valuable opportunity to bring together patients,

informal caregivers, and clinicians to suggest priorities for

the Canadian anesthesia research agenda.24

Methods

We used the JLA methodology to conduct a research

priority setting partnership (PSP). See the Figure for the

steps followed.

The Canadian Anesthesia Research Priority Setting

Partnership (CAR PSP) was overseen by an independent

senior JLA advisor (K.C.). We formed a steering

committee (SC) with equal representation of anesthesia

providers and patients/informal caregivers. The SC

informed and directed all the research processes

associated with the CAR PSP. This project received

research ethics board approval (IWK Health Centre

Research Ethics Board #1023459, June 7 2018).

Identifying and inviting partners

Where possible, Canadian partners with diverse anesthesia

experiences were identified. Partners included patients and

informal caregivers, clinicians, including anesthesiologists,

nurses and allied healthcare professionals, all with

experience of anesthesia and/or perioperative care.

November 2017–March 2018 Form steering committee, identify partner organizations

11 steering committee members

September–December 2018 Solicit unanswered questions via national survey

254 participants 574 initial questions

December 2018–February 2019 Synthesize raw questions into summary questions

505 in-scope raw questions 49 summary questions

February–March 2019 Check summary questions against Cochrane systematic reviews

Anesthesia Review Group reviews within the last 3 years

March–May 2019 Solicit interim prioritization via national survey

233 participants Top 24 questions determined

May 15, 2019 Final prioritization workshop

22 participants Top 10 questions determined

Figure Summary of the CAR

PSP process and timeline. CAR

PSP = Canadian Anesthesia

Research Priority Setting

Partnership
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Medical specialty societies, professional and patient

organizations and individuals were identified by the SC

and invited to endorse the project and/or to nominate

people for either the SC and/or attendance at the in-person

final prioritization workshop. Eleven national organizations

formally agreed to partner with the CAR PSP (Table 1).

Further partner recruitment through connections to

Strategy for Patient-Oriented Research (SPOR) Units, to

request aid in their respective jurisdictions, was facilitated

by the Maritime SPOR Unit. The SPOR units are funded by

the Canadian Institutes of Health Research to facilitate

patient-oriented research. Voices and experiences from

diverse and under-represented groups were specifically

solicited through targeted recruitment, including contacting

representative organizations.

Scope of the Canadian Anesthesia Research Priority

Setting Partnership

The CAR PSP invited questions about all aspects of care

during anesthesia and the perioperative period, and the

management of longer-term problems that originated

during this period. The management of chronic pain was

not considered unless the pain originated around the time

of anesthesia. The initial scope was discussed and further

defined and clarified as part of the first SC meeting. This

manuscript reflects the critical components of the

CAR PSP protocol, and the full version is available at:

http://www.jla.nihr.ac.uk/priority-setting-partnerships/

anaesthesia-canada/. To facilitate future comparison with

the one existing perioperative PSP, the scope of the CAR

PSP closely mirrored the UK NIAA PSP.25

Inclusion criteria

The scope included all the work conducted by

anesthesiologists, including obstetric and resuscitation

care, as well as that conducted both by the wider

perioperative team and the care pathway from initial

intention to treat or operate onwards. ‘‘Onwards’’ was

meant as an open-ended word signifying that long-term

problems attributable to the surgery/intervention and

management period must also be considered.

The perioperative period was defined to span the time

from when a decision is made to have surgery or anesthesia

care to the time that the patient returned to preoperative

function, recovered to a stable functional level, or fully

recovered from having surgery. There was no age limit and

we actively encouraged involvement of people from

diverse populations such as parents of newborns and

young children, the elderly, Indigenous peoples, and those

with disabilities.

Exclusion criteria

As the PSP focused on ‘‘perioperative care’’, we excluded

the surgery itself. We focused on the management of

patients’ physical wellbeing within the hospital

environment throughout all procedures and its impact on

recovery thereafter. Many anesthesiologists provide critical

care services, but this was felt to be beyond the scope of the

current PSP.

Identifying unanswered questions (first survey)

We created and managed the CAR PSP online surveys

using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture)27,28

hosted at the IWK Health Centre, Halifax, NS. Web links

to the CAR PSP surveys were distributed by some of the 11

partner national perioperative organization email listservs

and newsletters. In addition to patient networks (e.g.,

Patients for Patient Safety Canada, Patient Voices

Network), the surveys were promoted through the

project’s website (http://www.car-psp.ca), Twitter (@

car_psp), and Facebook (fb.me/carpsp).

Table 1 Partner organizations

Anesthesia Organization Partnerships Patient Organization Partnerships

Canadian Anesthesiologists’ Society Canadian Association of Retired Persons

Perioperative Anesthesia Clinical Trials Patients for Patient Safety Canada,

Canadian Patient Safety Institute

Association of University Departments of Anesthesia Allied Medicine/

Health Care Professionals Partnerships

Canadian Anesthesia Research Foundation Canadian Association of General Surgeons

Canadian Journal of Anesthesia National Association of Peri-Anesthesia Nurses of Canada

Canadian Cardiovascular Society

Canadian Association of Neonatal Nurses
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Respondents to the first survey were asked to submit

three questions that they would like anesthesia researchers

to address. Specifically, respondents were asked ‘‘Based on

your experience, what questions do you have? No question

is too big or too small! Please provide up to three questions

about anesthesia or perioperative care that you want

research to answer. You can provide details about your

own experiences, if you would like to do so.’’ Prior to this

question, participants saw a page with plain language

explanations of the terms ‘‘anesthesia’’ and ‘‘perioperative

care.’’

Respondent demographics were assessed weekly and the

survey closed once efforts to gain responses from all

Canadian provinces and territories, across ages, sex, and

types of healthcare providers within the main groups of

respondents (clinicians, patients, and caregivers) were

made. Targeted efforts to recruit respondents included

contacting groups like Prostate Cancer Canada (for male

patients), the Society of Rural Physicians of Canada (for

rural and/or family physicians), and the Assembly of First

Nations (for Indigenous respondents). At our request, some

organizations shared the survey via their social media and/

or newsletters.

Question management

Following the first survey, all submitted questions were

aggregated into a longlist of summary questions with

duplicate or highly-related questions aggregated into single

questions. An independent information specialist, with

previous priority-setting experience from an unrelated PSP,

in consultation with members of the SC, then removed any

out-of-scope questions. The SC reviewed this work, and a

SC subgroup worked with the project manager (J.B.) to

further refine wording and to develop a final list of

summary questions.

Verifying uncertainties and reviewing evidence

With the help of an evidence synthesis specialist from the

Maritime SPOR Unit, the longlist of summary questions

was compared with the published literature to determine

the extent to which any of the questions were already

answered. This process followed JLA guidance of

reviewing Cochrane systematic reviews (SR) published

within the past three years. Specifically, the evidence

synthesis specialist retrieved Cochrane SRs by the

anesthesia group, and these were reviewed by the project

manager, with consultation of SC members. These longlist

summary questions were subsequently divided into those

‘‘with an answer’’ and those ‘‘without an answer’’ in the

scientific literature. Questions were considered unanswered

if the SR was not up to date (within the last three years);

the SR did not have enough available evidence; the SR

evidence was of insufficient quality; or the SR was

inconclusive/unable to make conclusions.

Interim prioritization (second survey)

A refined longlist of ‘‘summary’’ questions unanswered by

the literature from the first survey was put into a second

national online survey. This survey gave respondents an

opportunity to review the longlist and choose which

questions ought to be discussed for final prioritization.

Participants across Canada were asked to choose up to ten

questions that they thought were top priorities from the

longlist, according to their personal or professional

experience. Participants in the second survey were

recruited in much the same manner as for the first

survey. For the second survey, however, we also directly

emailed participants from the first survey who had

provided their email addresses.

To support similar representation of key partnership

categories, we pre-specified that responses to the second

survey would be considered by respondent category

(patients and caregivers; healthcare providers) so that

their priorities could be considered independently. This

strategy ensured that the top ten priorities from each group

were included in the shortlist for the workshop.

Final prioritization workshop

The final prioritization to determine the CAR PSP top ten

priorities was held as an in-person workshop. Individuals

and members from partner organizations were invited to

send expressions of interest to participate. The SC sought

to involve a balance of patients and healthcare providers at

the workshop. Participants were selected to represent

geographical and experiential diversity.

The workshop followed the JLA’s standard method, an

adapted nominal group technique, in which participants

work in three small groups with balanced representation of

patients, caregivers, and clinicians, to rank the short-listed

questions. After each group ranked its priorities,

prioritizations were averaged across the three groups.

This allowed for a second round of prioritization in three

newly formed but similarly balanced small groups. Again,

an aggregate ranking was calculated. The final top ten

priorities were then determined by consensus through a

large group plenary discussion facilitated by the JLA

advisor (K.C.).
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Table 2 Profile and demographics from respondents of the first online survey

Participant type N Age ranges

in yr

Gender identity Provinces with respondents

Female Male Prefer not

to say

Know someone who has had surgery/anesthesia 75 18–24: 1 39 31 2 AB, BC, MB, NB, NS, ON,

PEI, QC25–34: 10

35–44: 19

45–54: 16

55–64: 18

65–74: 5

Patient 114 11–17: 1 68 42 2 AB, BC, MB, NB, NS, ON,

QC, SK18–24: 2

25–34: 10

35–44: 24

45–54: 25

55–64: 24

65–74: 21

75–84: 1

Caregiver 72 18–24: 1 43 24 2 AB, BC, MB, NL, NS, ON,

QC25–34: 8

35–44: 15

45–54: 19

55–64: 18

65–74: 5

Healthcare provider total 180 25–34: 30 69 103 5 AB, BC, MB, NB, NL, NS,

ON, QC, SK35–44: 56

45–54: 45

55–64: 37

65–74: 4

a. Anesthesiologist 138 25–34: 22 43 88 4 AB, BC, MB, NB, NL, NS,

ON, QC, SK35–44: 46

45–54: 37

55–64: 27

65–74: 1

b. Surgeon 14 25–34: 2 6 8 0 AB, BC, ON

35–44: 7

45–54: 3

55–64: 1

c. Operating room staff 5 25–34: 2 2 3 0 BC, NS, ON

45–54: 1

55–64: 2

d. Ward/Intensive Care Unit staff 6 25–34: 1 6 0 0 BC, NS

45–54: 1

55–64: 2

65–74: 2

e. General practitioner/family doctor 1 55–64: 1 0 1 0 AB
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Results

Identifying unanswered questions (first survey)

A total of 254 respondents submitted 574 initial questions.

Nine responses were submitted in French. See Table 2 for

demographic details. A total of 505 in-scope questions

were aggregated into a longlist of 49 summary questions.

The SC agreed that 69 questions were not in-scope, so they

were not aggregated into the summary questions. Table 3

shows an example of how the initial questions were

aggregated into summary questions. Following the

evidence review, the SC agreed that no questions were

fully answered, so the longlist of 49 questions was retained

for the interim prioritization survey. Table 4 shows this

longlist of questions.

Summary of interim prioritization results (second

survey)

A total of 233 respondents submitted their priorities for the

49 anesthesia summary unanswered questions. Ten

responses were submitted in French. Table 5 shows the

demographic details. The results were computed within the

groups of patients/caregivers and healthcare providers

(Table 6). The ten highest-ranked priorities for both

groups were considered independently. Given that there

were some differences, and some commonalities, in the ten

highest-ranked priorities for both groups, this resulted in 24

questions that were most highly ranked by both groups of

respondents. These were considered at the final in-person

prioritization workshop.

Final prioritization workshop and ‘‘top ten’’

Three facilitators (one senior advisor from the JLA, and

two with experience facilitating JLA PSP final workshops)

supported 22 participants (14 (64%) patients/caregivers) in

the final in-person prioritization workshop. Following two

rounds of group-level prioritization, the full workshop

agreed, by consensus, on the CAR PSP top ten priorities

(Table 7).

The top ten list from this PSP contains many patient-

oriented priorities, such as improving pain control after

surgery. The list reflects shared priorities of patients and

healthcare providers. For example, the priority around

preventing errors and patient injuries was derived from

initial questions submitted by both patients and healthcare

providers and ranked highly after the second survey

Table 2 continued

Participant type N Age ranges

in yr

Gender identity Provinces with respondents

Female Male Prefer not

to say

f. Other (e.g., RN, neonatologist, NICU, child

life specialist, haematologist, psychiatrist)

16 25–34: 3 11 4 1 NS, ON

35–44: 3

45–54: 3

55–64: 4

65–74: 1

For the first survey, participants were able to select as many participant types as applied to them. For example, a participant could select that they

were both a patient and a healthcare provider

AB = Alberta; BC = British Columbia; MB = Manitoba; NB= New-Brunswick; NL = Newfoundland and Labrador; NS = Nova Scotia; ON =

Ontario; PEI = Prince Edward Island; QC = Quebec; SK = Saskatchewan. NICU = neonatal intensive care unit; RN = registered nurse

Table 3 Example explanation of how initial questions were aggregated into a summary question

Example Raw Questions: How can medication errors (wrong dose, syringe swap) be eliminated? * Can targeted risk mitigation preoperatively

decrease the adverse events of surgery?

Summary Question: How can errors and patient injuries in anesthesia care be prevented?

Explanation: This question asks about how errors, like giving the wrong medication or the wrong dose, and injuries can be avoided. Respondents

wanted to know what strategies could be used, like adding items to a surgical safety checklist.
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Table 4 Longlist of summary questions

How can outcomes in frail and/or elderly patients be improved after receiving anesthesia for surgery?

How can errors and patient injuries in anesthesia care be prevented?

What are the common long-term side effects of anesthesia after surgery?

What data should be collected from patients about anesthesia care before, during, and after surgery to better understand their outcomes and

experiences?

What anesthesiologist factors impact patient outcomes?

How can anesthesiologists improve pain control after surgery?

How well are patients supported after they are discharged from hospitals after anesthetic care?

What are the impacts of cannabis on anesthesia care and pain management after surgery?

What is the evidence for better patient outcomes for general anesthesia vs. regional anesthesia, and is there any evidence for which type of

regional (either spinal or epidural) is better?

Which factors before, during, and after receiving anesthesia for surgery are most important to improve patient outcomes and satisfaction?

What strategies can help reduce delirium after receiving anesthesia for surgery?

What choices in anesthesia care can improve patient outcomes, side effects, and safety?

How can anesthesiologists better use current (or create new) monitoring tools during and after surgery to improve patient care and outcomes?

How can health in frail and/or elderly patients be enhanced before receiving anesthesia for surgery?

Are there specific surgeries for which regional anesthesia blocks (blocking feelings of pain without putting patients to sleep) provide better

patient outcomes?

What is the relationship between anesthetic drugs and postoperative cognitive dysfunction and memory loss in patients?

What preparation, treatment, or assessment before receiving anesthesia for surgery improves patient outcomes?

What is the impact of reducing opioids (a type of medication that reduces pain, like morphine) during anesthesia on patient outcomes and opioid

dependence after surgery?

What are the impacts of anesthesia team communication on patient outcomes?

How can patients’ feedback about their experiences before, during, and after surgery be used to improve anesthesia care?

What are the impacts of involving patients in shared decision-making about anesthesia and care options before, during, and after surgery?

Does the type or size of hospital impact the quality of anesthesia care?

What is the evidence for eating and drinking before receiving anesthesia for surgery?

How does having the same anesthesiologist and care team before, during, and after surgery impact patient outcomes and experience?

What are the impacts of anesthesia on the developing brain and cognitive function?

Does individualizing anesthesia care improve patient outcomes?

What are the impacts of repeated exposure to anesthesia medications?

What could be changed in the role of the anesthesiologist that would improve quality of care?

How can technology be used to improve anesthetic care before, during, and after surgery?

How can clinical assessments and screening tools be used in anesthesia care to improve patient outcomes?

What strategies can reduce anxiety and stress for adults before anesthetic care for surgery?

What are the causes and consequences of patients experiencing awareness under anesthesia during surgery?

What psychologic interventions can reduce pain after anesthetic care for surgery?

What are the impacts of anesthesia assistants on anesthesia care?

What constitutes best practice for premature babies and pediatric patients receiving anesthesia care?

How can patient understanding of the role of the anesthesiologist be improved?

In what ways can interdisciplinary care (e.g., nurses, pharmacists, anesthesiologists) impact outcomes before, during, and after surgery?

What are the common short-term side effects of anesthesia after surgery?

What are the best approaches to anesthesia care for patients with specific medical conditions?

How can anesthesia care of people from vulnerable populations, including those with cognitive disabilities, be improved?

What are the best practices in anesthesia care for patients with obstructive sleep apnea?

Does improving operating room use and efficiency impact patient experience of anesthesia care?

How can anesthesiologists apply research results to improve patient care?

How can we better predict and care for nausea after anesthesia?

What are the advantages and disadvantages of using anesthesia gases in routine anesthesia care?

How can anesthesia care reduce cardiovascular complications of surgery?

What strategies can reduce anxiety and stress for children and parents before anesthetic care for surgery?
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(patients: #3, healthcare providers: #4) and at the final

workshop (#4).

Discussion

The Canadian anesthesia community is changing how it

thinks about research in anesthesia and perioperative care,

aligning the agenda to patient-oriented research. This

opportunity to engage patients’ perspectives around

anesthesia and perioperative care is timely and has the

potential to improve research impact and patient

outcomes.29–31 The CAR PSP top ten priorities reflect a

wide variety of priorities that capture a broad spectrum of

Canadians who receive and provide anesthesia care, and

the scope of anesthesia practice. Using the CAR PSP top

ten priorities to shape the Canadian anesthesia research

agenda will reflect shared concerns around the impact of

anesthesia and perioperative care on patient-reported

outcomes and experience. These top ten priorities

complement and can, in many cases, align with the

typical curiosity-based research that has always been

fundamental to anesthesia research.

The CAR PSP featured responses from hundreds of

Canadian patients, healthcare providers, and others, and

reached a consensus priority list from an initial submission

of 574 questions. The CAR PSP top ten priorities included

factors most important to improve patient outcomes and

satisfaction, impacts of shared decision-making, error

prevention, and the impact of reducing opioids at time of

surgery.

The CAR PSP top ten priorities are general in-scope and

should not be considered specific research question

themselves, nor hypothesis generating. They should serve

as starting points for researchers, funders, and decision-

makers. They also identify questions around anesthesia

care, where the answers can have immediate

translatable impacts on our patients’ daily lives.

Strengths of our study include using an established

methodology to elicit shared priorities on anesthesia and

perioperative care, the number of participant submissions,

and the balance of patient, caregiver and clinician

participation. Even with effective promotion and

publicity, a PSP may face limited stakeholder

engagement. Anesthesia does not involve caring for

patients with a chronic condition/disease, nor a well-

defined patient group, so engagement can be challenged.

The CAR PSP survey response numbers were similar to

other PSPs in Canada and to the NIAA PSP.32,33 (Canadian

population of 37 million, approximately 3,300

anesthesiologists; UK population 61 million,

approximately 11,000 anesthesiologists, NIAA PSP

reported 623 respondents and 1,420 suggestions.)13,25,34,35

The CAR PSP captured responses from individuals from

all provinces, with a range of ages, and with a good balance

of gender identity. PSPs are not designed to attract a

representative sample, instead the JLA process relies on

engagement, and the SC focused on getting responses from

members of key stakeholder groups. Whenever the SC saw

that responses from a particular group (e.g., northern

communities) were lacking, we targeted outreach to those

groups. Despite as many efforts as were practical within

time constraints and budget, these were not always

successful (e.g., no respondents from the territories) and

this is a limitation.

Our focus on the entire anesthesia and perioperative care

period, over a wide range of subspecialty anesthesia care

for diverse surgical procedures and patient groups, could be

considered too broad. This PSP, unlike some others,

including the NIAA, did not group the initially submitted

questions into subspecialty-related anesthesia themes or

patient groups (e.g., cardiac anesthesia or pediatric

patients). Subspecialty questions were grouped into more

manageable broad-based summary questions. As such,

there are few anesthesia subspecialty top ten priorities.

Nevertheless, examples of submitted questions, the

summary list of 49 questions, and the 24 highest-ranked

questions are available to researchers to review on the JLA

website. Researchers are encouraged to explore in more

depth the original questions that contributed to the research

questions in the prioritization survey. Furthermore, as a

first PSP in the Canadian anesthesia community, our

methods and experience could support future efforts for

setting priorities within more specific aspects of

perioperative care.

Limitations

Given that the surveys for this PSP were only available

online, we acknowledge that they were not accessible to

people who may not use, or have access to, the internet. We

relied on word-of-mouth, social media, and partner

organizations to advertise the surveys, so we likely

missed potential respondents who are not engaged

Table 4 continued

What strategies can improve patient understanding about the effects and risks of anesthesia?

What are the impacts of regional anesthesia and pain management during labour and Cesarean delivery?
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Table 5 Profile and demographics from respondents of the second online survey

Participant type N Age ranges

in yr

Gender identity Provinces with respondents

Female Male Prefer not

to say

Know someone who has had surgery/anesthesia 7 25–34: 3 4 3 0 AB, MB, NS, ON, PEI

35–44: 1

55–64: 1

65–74: 1

75–84: 1

Patient 50 18–24: 2 44 5 0 AB, BC, MB, NB, NL, NS,

ON, PEI, SK25–34: 5

35–44: 9

45–54: 9

55–64: 14

65–74: 11

75–84: 1

Caregiver 18 25–34: 5 11 6 1 BC, NB, NS, ON, QC, SK

35–44: 2

45–54: 3

55–64: 3

65–74: 2

Healthcare provider total 158 25–34: 33 63 86 6 AB, BC, MB, NB, NL, NS,

ON, QC, SK35–44: 38

45–54: 37

55–64: 35

65–74: 11

75–84: 1

a. Anesthesiologist 125 25–34: 20 34 82 6 AB, BC, MB, NB, NL, NS,

ON, QC, SK35–44: 33

45–54: 30

55–64: 28

65–74: 10

75–84: 1

b. Surgeon 2 35–44: 1 1 1 0 ON

45–54: 1

c. Operating room staff 14 25–34: 3 14 0 0 NS, ON

35–44: 3

45–54: 4

55–64: 4

d. Ward/Intensive Care Unit staff 2 25–34: 1 2 0 0 NS

55–64: 1

e. General practitioner/family doctor 3 25–34: 3 3 0 0 NS

f. Other (e.g., nurse, neonatologist, child life

specialist, haematologist, psychiatrist)

12 25–34: 6 9 3 0 AB, BC, NS, ON, QC

35–44: 1

45–54: 2

55–64: 2

65–74: 1

AB = Alberta; BC = British Columbia; MB = Manitoba; NB= New-Brunswick; NL = Newfoundland and Labrador; NS = Nova Scotia; ON =

Ontario; PEI = Prince Edward Island; QC = Quebec; SK = Saskatchewan
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through these methods. Our surveys garnered more

responses from healthcare providers than patients and

caregivers, though our SC had equal representation and our

final workshop had more patients and caregivers than

healthcare providers.

The final workshop took place over a full day in

Toronto. Although we covered expenses for travel, and

provided an honorarium for patients to attend, this kind of

workshop excludes potential participants who cannot take

time off work or cannot travel for other reasons.

The methods used for establishing a top ten list of

priorities were qualitative in nature. We followed a well-

established methodology that invites a variety of

perspectives to contribute in different ways (i.e., SC,

participation in surveys, final workshop). All these

opportunities to contribute are complementary and

instrumental in arriving at a top ten list of priorities. A

different top ten list of priorities may have resulted had

different people joined the SC or participated in the surveys

or final workshop.

Table 6 Shortlist of 24 summary questions created with equal clinician and patient/caregiver weighting from the second survey

Question Rank from interim second survey

Overall Patient/caregiver Healthcare

provider

How can outcomes in frail and/or elderly patients be improved after receiving anesthesia for surgery? 1* 6 1

How can errors and patient injuries in anesthesia care be prevented? 1* 3 4

What are the common long-term side effects of anesthesia after surgery? 3* 5 7

What data should be collected from patients about anesthesia care before, during, and after surgery to

better understand their outcomes and experiences?

3* 2 10

What anesthesiologist factors impact patient outcomes? 5 11 3

How can anesthesiologists improve pain control after surgery? 6 10 5

How well are patients supported after they are discharged from hospitals after anesthetic care? 7 1 16

What are the impacts of cannabis on anesthesia care and pain management after surgery? 8 18 2

What is the evidence for better patient outcomes for general anesthesia vs. regional anesthesia, and is

there any evidence for which type of regional (either spinal or epidural) is better?

9 9 14

Which factors before, during, and after receiving anesthesia for surgery are most important to

improve patient outcomes and satisfaction?

10 7 18

What strategies can help reduce delirium after receiving anesthesia for surgery? 11 22 6

What choices in anesthesia care can improve patient outcomes, side effects, and safety? 12 16* 12

How can anesthesiologists better use current (or create new) monitoring tools during and after surgery

to improve patient care and outcomes?

13 20 9

How can health in frail and/or elderly patients be enhanced before receiving anesthesia for surgery? 14* 21 11

Are there specific surgeries for which regional anesthesia blocks (blocking feelings of pain without

putting patients to sleep) provide better patient outcomes?

14* 13 19

What is the relationship between anesthetic drugs and postoperative cognitive dysfunction and

memory loss in patients?

16 25 8

What preparation, treatment, or assessment before receiving anesthesia for surgery improves patient

outcomes?

17 14 24

What is the impact of reducing opioids (a type of medication that reduces pain, like morphine) during

anesthesia on patient outcomes and opioid dependence after surgery?

18* 33 13

What are the impacts of anesthesia team communication on patient outcomes? 18* 12 34

How can patients’ feedback about their experiences before, during and after surgery be used to

improve anesthesia care?

18* 8 38

What are the impacts of involving patients in shared decision-making about anesthesia and care

options before, during, and after surgery?

21 4 43

Does the type or size of hospital impact the quality of anesthesia care? 22 34 17

What is the evidence for eating and drinking before receiving anesthesia for surgery? 23 23 30

How does having the same anesthesiologist and care team before, during, and after surgery impact

patient outcomes and experience?

24 16* 39

*For questions that had a tie rank with another question within the same column (e.g., for the overall ranks from the interim survey, the first two

questions were tied)
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Future initiatives

Only one other country, the UK, has incorporated shared

patient/caregiver input regarding anesthesia research

priorities.25 The CAR PSP adds to the breadth of what is

currently known from the UK. Differences in

demographics, varied geographic location and population

density, as well as healthcare funding models and delivery

between Canada and the UK exist. As such, there is not

enough experience to know whether research priorities

identified in one country can be adopted by another

country. An in-depth comparison of the CAR PSP top ten

and the NIAA top ten is warranted to assess similarities and

generalizability across countries. It appears that the top ten

lists for both countries share some similar questions. For

example, both PSPs identified pain after surgery and long-

term effects of anesthesia as priorities for research.

Differences exist, however, such as with the priority

around the impact of reducing opioids during surgery

appearing in the Canadian list, but not the UK one.

Additionally, we will assess how the CAR PSP priorities

ranking differed between the patient/caregiver and

clinician groups and impacted the CAR PSP top ten

priorities.

Using the CAR PSP top ten

Following the established methodology of the JLA, the

Canadian anesthesia research community now has a made-

in-Canada top ten list of shared priorities that can help

situate and direct their projects. Funders may choose to

focus their calls for applications around these priorities.

Commitment to patient-oriented research can also be

shown by funding proposals that align with the top ten

priorities, funding projects with patient partners as co-

investigators on the research team, or including patient

reviewers in the grant review processes.

The top ten priorities are not prescriptive. If a topic did

not rank in the final top ten, this does not mean it is

unimportant research. Researchers are encouraged to

consider how their current and future projects can align

with the top ten. For example, the priority of ‘‘How can

anesthesiologists improve pain control after surgery?’’

lends itself to a broad range of research questions, from

preclinical research leading to development of new drugs,

to psychological interventions that help patients manage

pain.

Call to action

The CAR PSP top ten priorities represent the collective

wisdom of the participants who contributed to the CAR

PSP and they deserve the attention of the research

community. The CAR PSP top ten priorities are a call to

action and serve as a valuable tool to initiate and guide

patient-oriented research in anesthesia and perioperative

care. This initiative is particularly important in anesthesia

research where the patient perspective has not frequently

been incorporated. This PSP has forged important

relationships among patients/caregivers, healthcare

providers, and researchers, and is a springboard for a

sustained culture of patient engagement within anesthesia

research.

Author contributions Dolores M. McKeen, Jillian C. Banfield,

Daniel I. McIsaac, Jason McVicar, Colleen McGavin, Katherine

Table 7 Canadian Anesthesia Research top ten priorities

Question Rank from

final

workshop

Which factors before, during, and after receiving anesthesia for surgery are most important to improve patient outcomes and

satisfaction?

1

What are the impacts of involving patients in shared decision-making about anesthesia and care options before, during, and after

surgery?

2

What data should be collected from patients about anesthesia care before, during, and after surgery to better understand their

outcomes and experiences?

3

How can errors and patient injuries in anesthesia care be prevented? 4

How can outcomes in frail and/or elderly patients be improved after receiving anesthesia for surgery? 5

What is the impact of reducing opioids (a type of medication that reduces pain, like morphine) during anesthesia on patient

outcomes and opioid dependence after surgery?

6

What preparation, treatment, or assessment before receiving anesthesia for surgery improves patient outcomes? 7

How can patients’ feedback about their experiences before, during, and after surgery be used to improve anesthesia care? 8

How can anesthesiologists improve pain control after surgery? 9

What are the common long-term side effects of anesthesia after surgery? 10
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